
CLUB NEWS LETTER 
October 2020

News from the October Committee meeting.  

AC Captains Report:  We won two of our three games in the Johnson. Overall we lost in AC to United.  However, 
Alister won his singles game. He was the star of the day pegging out in his match.

GC Captains report: We are heading into our third week of interclub games and all teams are doing well. Three 
members had their handicaps come down. There have been two or three people come into the club to try GC, 
one of these took an application form home and we are hopeful that the others will return.

Club Competitions: The ladder is set up so start your challenges.  Club single and pairs competition will be 
played agan this year.  Pairs should be played first and can begin ASAP.

Ryman Fun Day: The committee decided to hold a fun afternoon for “Come and Try Croquet” on Friday Nov. 
13th. This will fulfil our second fun day obligation to Ryman.

Coaching
While lawns may not be available every Saturday, Lesley will offer coaching prior to club play. She will 
be available from 11.30am.  Please let Lesley know if you would like some coaching.
Leslie is working to get Greg Bryant again for a coaching session at some point during the new season.  

Handicapping
Merv has worked through everyone’s handicap card.  If you would like further help or information 
about handicapping let Merv know.  

Lawns Developments
The new lawns should be ready for sewing at the end of the month.  Peter is currently making sure they are 
‘level’, a very time consuming task.  He may want help soon to do some raking.  We will let you know.  

Membership Renewal.
All memberships have been paid.  We have welcomed a number of visitors who may become 
members.  We welcome Dorothy Matthews as a new member.  

New lock on gate.
Damage to the lock on the gate nearest Table Bowls has been replaced.  It is operated 
differently.  When the code is in press the top loop down and it should open.  When locking it, 
you must scramble the code before it will lock. 

 
Social Committee
The new social committee recently formed has already planned activities.  Please look on the 
notice board for information.   Contact person is Merv Marsh.   

Name Badges and Uniforms

    



Cost of badges is $14.  Uniforms can also be ordered – shirts, light and heavier weight jackets.  
If you want a badge or uniforms please contact Alister directly at neweyah@gmail.com  .  

New Trolleys
Reminder, the new trolleys are quite heavy.  If you have trouble getting them on to the lawns 
please ask for help.  
 
Health and Safety 
We are still at Covid Level 1.  We do need to carefully observe health and hygiene practices.  
Those cleaning should regularly use the spray and wipe for equipment, tables etc. Wipes are 
available on the kitchen bench. Our QR Code is on the kitchen window.  

Defibrillator 
We have the new defibrillator that we are sharing with Table Bowls.  We are planning a training 
session that Tom Rose has very kindly offered to run.  All members should consider taking part. 
We will let you know when the training session will be.  

Committee meetings
The committee meets again on Tuesday 3rd November.   Please let Anne Barnes know if there is 
anything you would like the committee to consider.  

Wil Henderson   
President

    


